DOM Residency Publications / Presentations

Abstract/Oral

Gauntt J; Extremes Of Body Mass Do Not Affect Outcomes In Critically Injured Children; Striving for Excellence in Research and Critical Thinking: A Symposium for Pediatric Residents; Apr 2014; Oral

Sethi A, Patel B; Pulmonary Tumor Thrombotic Microangiopathy; CHEST; Oct 2014; Oral

Miah M; Thymoma; Tumor Board; 11/10/2014; Abstract/Oral

Miah M; Carotid Endarterectomy Mesh Infection; ID Conference; 4/1/2016; Abstract/Oral

Bailey P; Namaste: Finding yourself and helping others through global health; Christiana Care Health System, IM Grand Rounds; 8/18/2016; Abstract/Oral

Miah M, Culp J; Acute Mediastinitis; CPC; 10/26/2016; Abstract/Oral

Maguire M, Tesafalul M; Implicit Biases, Explicit Consequences; AAMC Learn, Serve, Lead National Conference, Organization of Resident Representatives; 11/11/2016; Abstract/Oral

Patel K, Hoke T, Drees M, Flynn C; TB Endometritis; CCHS, GYN Grand Rounds; 2/1/2017; Abstract/Oral

Clayton L, Drees M; Please, Don’t Clap: Neisseria meningitidis Takes the Stage in a Sexually Active Male ; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Oral

Maguire M, Ogburn A, Autry M, Matheny S, Hseih D; Critical Care Outside the ICU: Training Tomorrow’s Physician to Care for an Evolving Underserved Population; AAMC Joint ORR/CFAS Professional Development Conference; 03/12/2017; Abstract/Oral

Abstract/Poster

Patel V, Weintraub W, Robinson E, Kerzner R, Salam T, Elliott DJ; Factors Contributing to Readmissions for Patients with Ischemic Heart Disease; Regional SGIM; Mar 2014; Poster **1st Place/Health Innovations Category

Burke P, Vest M, Kher H, Deutsch J; Better Team Dynamics Result in Improved Medical Decision Making in Simulated Rapid Response Team Calls Led by Medical Residents; Medical Society of Delaware Spring Symposium; Mar 2014; Poster

Gauntt J; ColoRectal Assistance Program for Screening (CRAPS); National ACP Meeting; Apr 2014; Poster

Gauntt J, Chasanov W, Hundal R, Bennett J; Giant Bilateral Adrenal Masses in a Man with Untreated 21-hydroxylase deficient congenital adrenal hyperplasia; National ACP Meeting; Apr 2014; Poster

Karanam K, Slater L, Gilibert S; Autosomal Dominant Interstitial Kidney Disease; National Kidney Foundation Spring Clinical Meeting; Apr 2014; Poster

Karanam K, Mehring C; Inferior Mediastinal Leak on Peritoneal Dialysis; National Kidney Foundation Spring Clinical Meeting; Apr 2014; Poster

Patel V, Lammly A; The Color Purple: Maintaining Patients’ Wishes; National ACP Meeting; Apr 2014; Poster

Gauntt J; Extremes Of Body Mass Do Not Affect Outcomes In Critically Injured Children; Pediatric Academic Societies; May 2014; Poster

Baker M, Huang S, Letourneau A, Kaganov R, Peeples J, Drees M; How Do Hospitals Detect Outbreaks?; ID Week; Oct 2014; Poster

LaSorda M, Bhagat K; Where’s the Beef? A look into the Devastating Effects of Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease; DE ACP; 2/13/2016; Abstract/Poster

Maguire M, Kottenhahn R, Smalls A, Paul D; AIAMC National Initiative V: “A-HA: Advancing Health Advocacy through Resident Education; AIAMC NIV National Meeting; 04/01/2016; Abstract/Poster

Bailey P, LaSorda M, Quint L; Goals of Care: Improving End of Life Care Through Communication; National ACP; 5/3/2016; Abstract/Poster
DOM Residency Publications / Presentations

Hiner J; Allow Me To Debrief; Christiana Care Way; 10/17/2016; Abstract/Poster; First Prize, Best Resident Project

Nunley L, Drees M; The Flu Vaccine: Why are our HIV-Infected Patients Saying NO?; IDSA 2016; 10/27/2016; Abstract/Poster

Bailey P, Piper J; Not Just Lady Windermere: Epidemiology of pulmonary nontuberculous mycobacterial infections; IDSA 2016; 10/27/2016; Abstract/Poster

Bailey P, Friedland A, Mathew A, Monegan B; Learn, Serve, LEED: Leadership Excellence Education-Residents/Fellows; AAMC Conference; 11/15/2016; Abstract/Poster

Patel K, Drees M, Patel R; An Unusual case of Endometritis; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Bailey P, Bhatia-Patel S, Brettler J, Duffalo C; The Eyes Have It: Nocardia sinusitis causing orbital cellulitis; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Hiner J; Allow Me to Debrief: Changing Code Blue Culture; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Finelli N, Lankiewicz M; Double Trouble: Polycythemia Vera and Chronic Myeloid Leukemia; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Stankiewicz J; An unusual complication of anticoagulation, and an equally unusual cause of chest pain; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Shah D, Donnelly J; A Unique Way to a Man’s Heart: Right Ventricular Mass from Urothelial Cell Carcinoma; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

McKelvey D, Lee; Remaining Vigilant in Modern Times: Cryptococcal Pneumonia and Meningoencephalitis in a Previously Healthy Elderly Man; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Ali F, Bhatia-Patel S, Eldridge K; Management of Autonomic Instability in Clostridium tetani Infection; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Hussam D, Pasricha S; A Rare Case of Cholestatic Liver Injury; DE ACP; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Mertens A, Roofeh D, Qureshi; Three’s a Crowd: Fatal Complications of a Rheumatologic Overlap Syndrome; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Lewis S, Cohen D; A Diagnostic Dilemma: A Rare Case of Fever of Unknown Origin Post-Cardiothoracic Surgery; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Amico F, Bhatia-Patel S, Ali F; Nuances in Management of Biventricular Failure Presenting as Undifferentiated Shock; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Khan M; Clear the Air, Discuss Goals of Care; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Bhatia-Patel S, Ali F, Piper J; A Case of Endocarditis Possibly due to Chlamydia Pneumoniae; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Shah D, Mansoor M; Sticks with Stones, A Rare Case of Ankylosing Spondylitis seen with Rheumatoid Arthritis; DE ACP; 2/11/2017; Abstract/Poster

Bailey P, Maguire M, Friedland A; Engaging the C-Suite Through a “LEED-R” Curriculum; AAMC Joint ORR/CFAS Professional Development Conference; 03/12/2017; Abstract/Poster

Hiner J; Allow Me to Debrief: Changing Code Blue Culture; National ACP; 3/30/2017; Abstract/Poster

Patel K, Drees M; An Unusual Case of Post-Menopausal Bleeding; National ACP; 3/30/2017; Abstract/Poster

Clayton E; Please, Don’t Clap: Neisseria meningitidis Takes the Stage in a Sexually Active Male; National ACP; 3/30/2017; Abstract/Poster

Ali F; Management of Autonomic Instability in Clostridium Tetani; National ACP; 03/30/2017; Abstract/Poster

Maguire M, Kottenhahn R, Smalls A, Paul D; A-HA: Advancing Health Advocacy” through Resident Education; AIAMC National Meeting; 03/31/2017; Abstract/Poster
Case Report

Miah M, Lenhard J; A Whole "LADA" MODY; ACP; 7/20/2016; Case Report

Miah M, Lenhard J; TSH-Secreting Tumor; ACP; 11/6/2016; Case Report

Presentation

Chen D; The Inner City Environment and Intersections with Health; Medicine Grand Rounds, Christiana Care Health System; May 2014; Presentation

Maguire M, Dressler R; A-HA! Advancing Health Advocacy @ CCHS; AIAMC NIV Meeting; 10/1/2016; Presentation

Maguire M, Dressler R; Unconscious Bias in Medicine and Education Exercise; AIAMC National Initiative V, Meeting 3; 10/14/2016; Presentation

Hussam D; High Value Care Conference: Lower GI Bleed; Christiana Care; 11/9/2016; Presentation


Bailey P, Hans A, Bhagat K; High Value Care Conference: Syncope; Christiana Care Health System; 3/8/2017; Presentation

Publication

Williams C, McGraw P, Schneck EE, LaFae A, Jacob JT, Moreno D, Reyes K, Cubillos GF, Kett DH, Estrella R, Morgan DJ, Harris AD, Drees M. Impact of Universal Gowning and Gloving on Health Care Worker Clothing Contamination; Infection Control & Hospital Epidemiology; Apr 2015; PMID: 25782898

LaSorda M, Marcotte G; Angioedema of the tongue with an unfamiliar final diagnosis; Annals of Allergy, Asthma & Immunology; 4/1/2015; Publication; PMID 25841329


Bailey P, Dryer M, Piper J, Ahmad S; Chronic Cough Conundrum: a case report of a new diagnosis of HIV and pulmonary Kaposi’s sarcoma; BMC Pulmonary Medicine; 3/20/2017; Publication; PMID: 28320359

Maguire M, Kottenhahn R, Smalls A, Dressler R; Using a Poverty Simulation in Graduate Medical Education as a Mechanism to Introduce Social Determinants of Health and Cultural Competency; Journal of Graduate Medical Education; 06/01/2017; PMID (pending)